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Li:ai year la whirling along to-

ward a close and many a fair
creature who has been sleeping on
opportunities, might just as well be
reposing elsewhere.

China lias her troubles. She
just now winces under a rebellion
in Formosa. Just 100 years ago an
uprising in that Island cost tho lives
of 100,000 Chinese.;

Pkoi'm: arc freezing to death in
tho Now York blizzards. Hero the
button-hol- e bouquets are ripening
out of doors, and spring lamb and
green peas are in tho market.

It Is time for a revival of reading,
writing and arithmetic In tho pub-
lic schools. Clay-modeli- and
music aro nice accomplishments,
but tho children when grown can-

not handlo mud for their board nor
Blng for their supper.

Viknna hclentlllo societies have
been investigating tho wonderful
"weather plant" discovered some
timeago, anditissaid that Its weath-
er foretelling properties havo been
thoroughly verified. Tho marine
department of tho Austrian War
Department is to give tho plant a
trial on shipboard.

IIokaci: Gm:i:i.KY told this story
of himself: Soon after ho went to
learn tho printing business ho went
to hco n preacher's daughter. Tho
next time lie attended meeting ho
was considerably astonished at hear-
ing tho minister announce as his
text: "My daughter Is being griev-
ously tormented with a dovll."

SwiNimuuxn bolng asked to send
to a magazine a bit of verse, of "uot
more than sixteen lines," answered:
"I fear I can hardly undertake to
supply verso to order, In point of
length or otherwise, and in any
case 1 should certainly not think It
worth while to lot a magazine have
tho flixt fruits of anything of mine
for less than $50."

Gun. Riikuidak'b grave at Ar
lington Is now marked only by a
largo lint stone, which covers it en
tirely, and projects above tho sur-
face about ono Inch. Tho stono Is
an Immense cubic block which was
tho base of a column of tho old War
Department building, and It weighs
about three tons. It is sunk Into
tho earth, and rests upon a brick
vault about tho collln. The guard
luis been withdrawn.

In ISO'--' Alexander Hamilton
planted on Washington Heights,
now a part of Now York city tlilr-toe- n

tree, ono for each of tho origi-
nal eoloulcH. They are all living
but one. Tito green tree plajuted
for North Car jllna was blown down
n few yearn ago. It Ih now ju-c-

-

poseu lo lftry tho others to open
a now stiwt. Thoro should be
room soiuo other place for that
street.

ritoiUKT Wjwuns Is In u bad
way, and declare that Enoko'a
H)inot Is lu danger of lodging lu our

neighborhood, and becoming
other moon to us. Ho pays limit
traction will tlum cause the crams to
thw utiy unit above their prosont
level, flooding a part of both tho
wutorn and wtorn continent, ami
wiping out Australia and tho Gulf of
fctretun. This M will glvo Eng-
land tho ollnmto or Labrador,
and cinch her the worst way. Now
is tho time to buy hill Jiuul, and
iret up out of the wet.

I

GUITKAU WA8 SANE.

Dr. Spitzka was the physician
who examined Guiteau as to his
sanity before his trial, and who dis-

sected his brain after he was hanged.
A portion of Guiteau's brain is
now In his possession. "When it
was mentioned to Dr. Spitzka that
many people still believed Gltcau to
have been a victim of Insanity, he
stated that Insanity was impossible
in Guiteau's case, and was proved
afterward by dissecting his brain.
By way ot demonstration Dr. Spitz-

ka exhibited a couple of malformed
brains. The iirst one is that of an
insane person who was hanged for
murder, tho other is a brain of a
young girl who witnessed a railroad
accident at White Plains some years
ago, in which her mother was run
over and killed by the cars. The
shock unbalanced her mind, and
she was insane till death came to
her relief. Doth of these brains are
lopsided or crooked. One side of
each is enlarged, and tho spinal cord
is seemingly misplaced. The brain
being "unbalanced." tho mind of
each was unbalanced in proportion.
Guiteau's brain had no such defects,
and was in a healthy condition
not a single trace ot insanity was
found.

UVUIY WOKD TltUK.

"We wish to reiterate for the sako
of our eastern readers that the ther-
mometer ranges from 45 to 52 du-

ring tho day, that ilowers are bloom-

ing in the dooryards and that the
hills are green with waving grass.
Stock still have abundant pasturage
and the plows aro turning tho soil
up to tho air. Is there any other
country in tho same latitude that
can make as good showing? We
think not, and wo add that there is
room hero yet for millions. Tho
best climate in tho world, tho most
prolific soil, the most abundant
natural resouices are hero combined,
and tho name of all is OltEGON.

Tuesday tho new law requiring
tho execution of murderers to bo
done by electricity goes into cfl'ect
In New jYork. Tho law Iprohibits
tho publication of tho details of ex-

ecutions. The World has inter-
views with tho leading editors of
New York city on tho course they
mean to pursue in tho matter. The
great majority of them declare that
they Mill utterly disregard tho law
and publish all the facts in connec-
tion with tho executions which
come Into their posesslou.

Tin: swiftest bird ou tho wing Is
the frigate bird, a sort of nautical
bird of prey. Sailors believe that It
can start with tho peep of dawn
from tho coast of Africa, and, fol-

lowing tho trade wind, land on tho
American coast boforo sunset. It
can undoubtedly fly moro than 200
miles mi hour, but wo do not know
of any trustworthy record of tho
speed of which it is capable.

Tbe 1'oultry ltuslncss.

Tho question of poultry raising
a receiving considerable attention

from tho people of this valloy. Tho
high prices which the people havo
to pay for chickens and eggs, the

great majority of which is Imported
from the East, has had tho efl'ect of
starting an agitation of tho question
of why moro of our peoplo do not
engage in tho business. Tho pres
ent prices every consumer has to
pay for tho products of tho poultry
yard Insure to tho person who would
engago In tho business hero a hand-soiu- o

profit for their tlmo and labor,
for tho homo market is practically
inexhaustible A person familiar
with tho business with a small capi-
tal and a few acres of land win
tuako a good Income right from tho
start. This Ib an advautago to peo-
plo of small means who cannot wait
for tho coming into bearing of a
fruit orchard. Every dollar that
wo pay out for eggs and chickens
goes out of circulation here, and is
carried East. Tills is all wrong: wo
havo every facility, climate, etc., for
tho proiRT carrying on of the bust,
ness and there is no reason why wo
should not ouly supply our own
.market but also ralson surplus to
send to other markets. There is a
good fluid for money making In this
business right hero In our vicinity
for tho party who will commence
operation. With chickens always
Belling from boventy-flv- o conts each
and upwards, and eggs from thirty
to forty-liv- e cents per dozen, tiioro
can be no question about tho suc-
cess of tho entorprlse. Thoro is
cheap laud throughout tho valloy
that Is entirely suitable. Tho item

location need not necessarily be
very high, while the stock required
iobtart with is but a small Item.
We cannot help but think there Is a
good fleld ottered lu tho business for
the man of Binall menus.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

There will be no evening (services
as all have decided to join In a union
meetiugatthe M. E. Church.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.
High street, Rev. Ii. F. Moody,
pastor. Services Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Christian Church. Elder P.
It. Burnett, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Catholic CiiURCn. Chemekete
and Cottage streets. Low mass at
7:30 a. m. High mass and sermon
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 3
p. m. Vespers, sermon and bene
diction at 7:00 p. m. every Sunday.
J. S. White rector.

Unitarian Society. Services
at 10:40 a. m. and 7 p. m., and Men-
tal Science class at 3 t. m., Sunday.
Conducted by M. V. Rork at their
hall, corner of Court and Liberty
streets, up stairs. All persons in-
clined to a rational faith are invit-
ed to join these exercises.

Evening subject, creation; mental
science topics, Cause, Reason and
Consciousness.

Baitist Church. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Rev.
A. R. Medbury, pastor. Services
ut 10:30 a. M. Sunday school
at noon. Young Peoples' meet-
ing at 0:45 v. m. Weekly
prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
All are cordially invited.

M. E. Church. Services will be
held in the M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:30; eve-
ning at 7, Suuday school at 12 jr.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 0:30. All are invited. Seats are
free. Prayer meeting every day at
3 p. m.

Congregational Church.
Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 12 o'clock, Christian En-
deavor meeting at 6:00; evening
service at 7. Rev. Anselm B.
Brown, pastor. A cordial wel-
come is extended to all. Seats free.
In the services at the Congregation-
al church Miss Parrish
willBiug "Softly and Tenderly Je-
sus is Calling." Also the choir and
Miss Parrish will sing the anthem
"Come Weary Souls" and Mr. Par-v- hi

will slug "Lazareth."
Presbyterian Church. Rev--

A. Newell, pastor. Preach.
lug at 10:30 A. Si. and 7

i M. Society of Christian
Endeavor at 0:30 p. M. Sab-
bath school at 12 m. ; R. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:00 P. M. Welcome to
all, at all tho services.

Holiness Meeting.

Every Sunday afternoou at 3
o'clock, holiness meetings aro con-
ducted at 115 High street.

Band of Hopo meets Sunday af-
ternoons, at H o'clock, in the W. C.
T. U. hall on Court St. All are cor-
dially invited.

Site Left It All to John.
She This is leap year, John?
He Yes, der.
She And it iB uoing fast.
Be It will be over direcllj .

She Well, there s one thing I've not
to say about it.

He Yes,
She I have never proposed to you.
He You havo not.
She And I don't intend to.
He No!
She Certalntly n ot. My dear John,

let me tell you that 1 never will do such a
thing. I'm not going to let ou have it
to say in years to come that I proposed to
you. No eir. I want ou to have it to
say that you courted me in a leap year and
you proposed to me yourself. I want you
to havo it to say that I never gave you the
least hint that I wanted you. No, deal
John, I leave the proposing to ou entire- -

He Got There Just tho Same.
Tbero were two telegraph operators at

Buffalo who sat at the same desk. One
had charge of the wite that went west and
connected with St. Louis and down south
to New Orleans. The other had the wire
that went to Albany, New York, Philft.
delphia and Washington, and down to
New Orleans that nay. The operator
wauted to borrow a knife from tbe other,
but he daren't ask for it because the
superiutendent was walking up aud down
on tbe other side within hearing distance.
So the fellow on the New Votk wire tele-
graphed through New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, and New Orleans and bok
by Toledo and Cleveland to the fel-

low on the other wire to have him slide
the knife over to him, and the fellow did

MkutMIIm of Wire.
The Western Union people have added

90,000 miles to their system during the
past year, Forty six thousand mile of
this were, of course, required by the put
chase of the Baltimore and Ohio lines.
Five thousand miles more were taken in
with another small company, but 40,000
miles have actually been (built and paid
for out of earnings. When the reflection
is made that 90,000 miles ot wire will go
rounrt the earth nearly four timet, some
idea of what this increase actually amouta
to may be arrived to.
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo "I

Lucas County, S. S. J

Frank J.. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the Arm
of F.J. Cheney & Co. doing busi-
ness in the city of Toledo, county
and sUite aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sura of one hun-
dred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of
December, A. D. '80.

A. W. lilj.EABU.IN
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and Itctp directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
ASF-So- ld by druggists, 76 cents.

The Lafayette committee In charge
of the subscription of tho college
fund is meeting with success.

A Xatnr.il Product of California.

Tt is only found in Butte County
California and in no other part of
the world. Wo refer to the tree that
produces the healing and penetrat-
ing gum used in that pleasant and
effective cure for consumption, bron-
chitis, asthma and coughs, Santa
Able the King of Consumption.
D. W. Matthews guarantees and
sells it for ?1.00 a bottle, or three for
$2.50. By the use of California-Cat-R-Cur- e,

all symptoms of catarrh are
dispelled and the diseased nasal pas-
sage is speedily restored to a healthy
condition. $1.00 a package. By
mail $1.10. Circulars free.

Tho Lafayette Register will on
Monday be removed to McMinn-vill- e.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having ben re-
stored to health by simple means,
after sufTering several years with a
severe lung aflection, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
suffeiers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
tho prescription used, which they
will find a sure euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha, bronchitis
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sufferers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Track laying continues and the
end of the track is near Badbanks,
some four miles above Dan Smith's.

Womleiful Cures.

W. D. Hoyt& Co, Wholesale and
Retail Druggists of Rome Ga. say:
We have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Buekleii's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never handled reme-
dies that bell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have
been some wouderfull cures effected
by these mcdicinesinthisclty. Sev-
eral cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by
use of a few of Dr King's
New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. Wo
guarantee them always. Sold by
Dr. H. W. Cox.

La Coquille, Coos county, is also
of French origin and means "the
shell."

Personal.

Mr. N. II. Frolinstino of Mobile
Alabama writes: I take great plea-
sure in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
having used it for a severe attack of
Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured
mo and I have not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that I had
tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bit-
ters and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
both of which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Is
sold on a positive guarantee Trial
bottles free at H. W. Cox's Drug
Store.

Rickreal is a corruption of La
Creole (French) meaning "the
Creole. "

Digest and be Jolly.
Did over anyone sco a Jolly dyspeptic ?

We trow not. Whnt natural cheerfulness
Is proof ngnlnstjthe almost ceaseless annoy-nnc- e

of chronic Indigestion? People whoso
stomachs nro constantly disturbed exhi-
bit the utmost peevishness and nervous
Irritability. Happily for them since tho
Irritable nnd nervous prematurely fret
themselves Into tho gmvo tranquility of
me Hiuumcu uiiu reneweu goou temper
mm iiiciu m n auru qunncr, ii rney winbut seek It, The cental stomachic, Hos--

icuw, muiuucii jiuiers, ureeas cneernii-nessb- y

Insuring ts essential
asy digestion, llllltousness. too. nnd

constipation, malevolent companions ofmo oauscuec, dyspepsia, vanish after a
brief but steady course of tho alterative.Many a temper naturally sweet, but con-
tinually soured by the combined attack ofthis trio of Imps, passes the boundary of
monomania, Prmon this possibility withthe Hitters. Malaria fevers, rheumatism,kidney complaints nnd debility nre truly
relieved by this standard medicine.

Malheur Is of Freuch origin and
means "tho river."

' Ai AWslite Ore.
The ORIGINAL ABlETINIi

OINTMENT Is only put up in large
two-ounc- e flu boxes, and h an
absolute cure for old sores, burin,
wounds, chapped hands, ami all
skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of plies. Ask for (he
ORIGINAL ABIETINE 01

Kola byD.W. Matth.--
A Co.. 103 State street, Salen., ai
ivuia per oox Dy mail 80 cenu.
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WM. BROWN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Leather and Findings!

CASH PAID FOR
ll'AAln Hi ft An IAifn nnd L tin

luuu, luucs, una ami iMii

231 Commercial St,, Salem, Or.

Fruit Farms of Ten

--555it

T

CONVENIENT TO TWO RAILROADS.
These lands are not offered at enhanced prices. The soil and location are

Especially adapted to growing PEARS, PRUNES, AND OTHER

FRUITS for shipping green to the Mining districts and
Farther East, while the mutual cooperation in

Shipping, storing and selling fruits will
Be no small consideration.

The Very. Best Land For Fruit Growing! f

ONE HOURS DRIVE FROM SALEM.
The canneries of SALEM, WOODBURN and ALBANY are at easy

of access. None but first class families desired. Will meet
Parties with team. Correspondence solicited.

Address
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to Forty Acres!!!

Stayton, Or.

NICER THAN- -

Silverware. Prices satisfactory and

AT

Garland Stoves,

Charter flak Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES,

Farm MachiBtry, w agess ui larnag

J. J. HARDEN,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
IS

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES, Etc,

-- A Complete Lino of--

Beautiful Holiday Goodsl
Has been received at tho Old and Established

Salem Jewelry Storo

.W. Thompson k Co.
All kinds of Watches, Jewelry and

Class.

THE BEST STOCK STOVES
IN THE

r. m. wa.e:b & CO'S
282 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Also of Hardware and
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